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SNAP SHOTS
AT HOM3 NEWS. I

NOTES OFSENATE

Fire Marshal Bill ReTired and
Practically Passed.

Euclid Merc. Co.
Phone 839. 101 6 V. 16th St- -

Grocery Bargains
Choice Bananas, dozen. ... .14
Fresh Country Eg-gs-

, doz. . .20c
Sweet Oranges, dozen 13 "

15c can Salmon lOr

New Life Vibration Is What the Name
Implies --It Brings New Life

mg the winter In San Diego. ha writ-
ten to Kansas papers to the effect that
San Diego is an ideal place for a Kan-
sas exhibit, as it is 500 miles nearer
the center of the United States, is the
Brat port of all from the canal, and,
when the Tuma-Sa- n Diego railroad Is
completed, will be the shortest route
to all Asiatic ports.

The Desert road from Tuma. which
will shorten the trip to San Diego by
over 500 miles, will be completed in
less than a year, and will make the
"Sunshine Port" more accessible to
the thousands of visitors, and in "view
of the importance of San Diego, it is
probable that Kansas will establish

It relieves congestion and sends blood coursing through your veins.
as It did when you were feeling young and strong. Do you feel old?
Do you fee! feeble? Come and get giet a treatment of New Life, and
be convinced the first treatment Is free, or are you suffering with
Rheumatism, New Life will drive it out of your system.

If you are nervous or troubled with; Insomnia or Hysteria or any
net-vou- s ailment there Is nothing bette'r in the world than New Life
treatments, they will relieve at once and most cases permanent In short

.time, or are you troubled with Indigestion. ConBt.pation. Liver, Blad-
der or Kidney Trouble, come and see for yourself, don't take anybodys
word, convince yourself. If you re ailing, system run down, or most
any chronic trouble come and get a treatment.

Vibration will restore good healthy circulation. Where circulation Is
good there is very little danger of Rheumatism, nervousness or any
Chronic' Disease. Cold Feet. Hands or all lower extremities are caused
from poor circulation. New Life has a powerful but healing and pleas-
ing sensation. In cases of Paralysis New Life has given wonderfull re-

sults. If you are not as strong and health as you think you should be
come and get a treatment.

There is but one genuine New Life Machine, the one that bears the
name of the Hamilton Beach Manufacturing Co.

The very last word in scientific methods of helping tired Nature
to regain her lost balance is New Life Vibration.

New Life Vibrator Co.
Commerce Building Room 301-30- 2. Open 9 A. M. to 6

P. M Wednesdays and Saturdays to 9 P. M.
Other times by appointment- -
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Senator IVilson Snatches Vic-

tory From Defeat.

A state fire marshal for Kansas is
practically assured. The senate this
morning, although making no official
recommendation toward the passage of
the bill, amended it te the satisfaction
of all and sent it on the way to near
victory. The plan with a few changes
is similar to the measure killed a short
time ago by the senate. It was dug
out of its grave by Senator Wilson;
of Washington county, the heart action
was revived by his committee on in-
surance and today it is being petted
and enco u rajed by practically every
member in the senate. Funny world,
this!

It appears that the near death of
the measure some time ago was caused
by the denouncing speech of Senator
Bowman, of Anderson county. Bowman
objected to the fire marshal and his
deputies having the power of arrest
and the right to go through the private
residences of the people of the state
hunting for evidence. Chairman Wil-
son, of the insurance committee, re-
moved the private investigation--objectio-

and Senators Howe and Price
dlipped out the police power of the
marshal. This touched off the harmony
skyrockets and after that it was
smooth sailing. The senate spent most
of the morning amending and patching
the bill to the satisfaction of all.

The office of state marshal is to he
established 30 days after the passage
of the act. His term of office is to
be four years with a salary of $2,500.
He is to be given a deputy fire marshal
and a. number of inspectors. The ex-
pense of the office will be paid by the
insurance companies who are to be
taxed three-eight- hs of 1 per cent of a
sum equal to the gross cash receipts
as premiums on all business transact-
ed in the state.

The fire marshal may investigate the
cause, origin and circumstance of any
fire occurring within the state. He also
may order an investigation which will
begin within two days after the fire
and may furnish evidence to the coun-
ty attorney for prosecution.

Another duty of the fire marshal is C
keep a complete record of all the fires in
the state showing the names of the own-
ers of the property, the occupants, the
amount of insurance carried, the amount
of insurance collected, the total loss, to-
gether with all facts and circumstances
surrounding the probable origin of th.;
fire. An annual report is to be made to
the governor stating all the statistics on
the blazes in the state.

Among the duties that the fire mirsha
shall insist upon is the monthly fire drill
in all the schools throughout the state.

If the marshal believes that a "fire-tra- p"

should be condemned he will have
the power to either order its destructionor do it himself. The owner is to be com-
pensated.

The determination of the senate to pass
the house bill providing for a compulsory
inspection of grain at the state line :n
Kansas has aroused several gram deaie. ,
throughout the state. This morning every
member of the upper, house found on bisjdeste a telegram from some grain deatcM
objecting to the bill and declaring that itwas an imposition on the growers and
handlers of grain in Kansas.

T Simpson "pure shoe" bill await'only the signature of the governor before
it becomes a law. The few minor com-
mittee amendments were approved by the
senate this morning by a vote of 37 to 1.

Several manufacturers and dealers are
before Governor Hodges today insisting

j that the bill be vetoed. They claim it is
vicious ana tnat it is nor lair to themakers of shoes. ...

The first branch experimental agricul-
tural station in this senate session glided
through the upper house this morning.
Twenty-fou- r senators voted for an ap-
propriation for 110.000 for a state Institu-
tion near Lakin in Kearney county.

SAN DIEGO, TOO

Kansas Will Likely Recognize Both
Fairs.

The senate ways and means commit-
tee has reported the bill for an appro-
priation to establish an exhibit at the
Panama expositions. The committee's
recommendation is in line with the ad-
ministration policy of economy, and
carries an appropriation of $50,000, $40.-0- 00

to San Francisco and $10,000 to San
Diego. The house committee may of-
fer a change In this appropriation, but
the amount will be below $75,000.

or Todd Reed, who appeared
before the ways and means committee
of the senate, stated that on account
of the climate of California, an ex-
hibit would cost less than in any othercountry, and could be kept open for
a longer period. The San Diego fair,
which Senator Reed is representing,
intends to keep open house a solid year,
or six weeks longer than San Fran-
cisco. ,

The site of the fair at San Diego Is
100 feet above sea level, and affords
a perfect view of the ocean and the
mountains to the east. The tract con-
tains 1.400 acres right inside the city,
and a nursery of a million and a half
growing trees and shrubs-- will be used

; in beautifying the grounds; A lot of
the work has been completed in grad-
ing and preparing the tract, and the
administration building has been com-
pleted for about three months . and is
now occupied by the officers of the" fair
association. California and the coun-
ties have raised a million dollars for
the San Diego fair, and the state
building will be 371 feet high and oc-
cupy a central position in the grounds.

William Allen White, who is spend- -

Every Day Is Barg.ia
Day at the C. 0. D.
Why not trade where you are

sure of the best groceries and
meats at the lowest price?

FRIDAY SPECIALS
Apples, fancy Grimes Golden,

12 lb. to the peck 40
Bananas, nice and brigrht, dz.l5r
Beets and Carrots, peck

15- -

Eggs, fresh country, doz... 20
Potatoes, white, No. 1 stock

60 lb. to the bushel 68
Beef Roasts, cut from finest

cornfed steers, lb,....12Va
Navy Beans, fancy handpick-ed- r

5 lb 25- -

QTHER ITEMS
Gat-de- Seeds, rresh assortment, just

In "'"i . x --ms-i- w". -

Smoked Shoulders, lb... . . 1 lo
' Vanilla aYer.' IbV 2!,eGinger Snaps, fresh lb 7- -c

Xew Dates. 1 iba. 2S0
Cracked Hominy, 10 Ib 2.Vr
Queen Olives, jn hoik, quart S.V;
Carnation Milk, Klc can; doz. . .SI.IO
Dried Beef, fresh sliced., lb ?
Glycerine Soap. 10c bars, 2 for ..ISO
Table Syrup 10c cans tin
Apples, evaporated, pkg Ilk?
Mutton, young and tender, stew 8c:shoulder," I2c: chops 13o
Butterlne. Meadow Grove" brand,

25c value, 2 lbs.. for 13c
Butterlne, "Eastlake," a fine qual-

ity, for the price, b. bricks. .To
Canned Peas. 12c value loo
Canned Asparagus, fancv IXc
Oatflakes. in bulk, 8 lbs 2.V?
Hominy, large 10c cans, 4 for . . . . 2.V
Oranges, free from frost, dox. . . . 15c
Pork Chops, nice and lean, Ib....l5cCoffee, fresh, roasted, lb 21c
Cabbage, fancy northern, lb. for i,c
Seeded Raisins, 4 pkgs 2m'
New Prunes, large. 2 lbs 2.V?
Xew Prunes, smaller, 3 lha. ."... .2-- c

Kvaporated Apricots. 2 lbs. . ...3,'x-Sod- a,

Arm and Hammer, 10c pkgs,
2 for I.V

Canned Corn, good quality, 4 cans 2.c
Flour, high patent, b. sack S1.20
Lard, pure. Capital City brand, Ib. 12c

4 Rolls 1,000 Sheets or
10c Toilet Paper. . ,DC

unoice Prunes, lb. 9f
Choice Dried Apples, lb 9f
Choice Dried Peaches, lb 9
Standard Corn, can 7f
Searchlight Matches, 2 boxes 5

Dr. Price's Algrain with 15cone free . ..
Process Creamery Butter, lb.29- -

Fine Kraut, lb 3
New Mackerel, each 8f
Ben Hur Soap, 7 bars . . 25c
Lenox Soap. 9 bars .254

Breakfast Bacon, 2i,4c
to 5-l- b. cuts, lb 17c

Spare Ribs, lb. . .12VW
Fresh Shoulder Roast, lb.. 13c

Pure Pork Sausage,
our own make, lb, . . 13c
Xew Stock of lesli Garden and

Flower eetls from I. M. Ferry & Co.
3c, 10c and 13c packages.

Euclid Merc Co.
Phone 839. 1016 West 16th St.

'free iro
ASTHMA SUFFERERS
A New Home Cure That Anyone CH

I'm AYlthont Discomfort or .

Loss of Time.
We have m New Method that cure.

Asia ma. and we want you to try It at our
expense. No matter whether your caae la
cf lone-standi- or recent development,
whether it 1b present as occassional or
chronic Asthma, our method is an abso-
lute cure. No matter in what climate you
live, no matter what your age or occurs'
tion. our method will certainly cure yon
rls;ht in your- - own home.

We especially want to send It to those
apparently hopeless cases, where all format
of inhalers, douches, opium preparations,
fumes, "patent smokes," etc., have (ailed
We want to show everyone at our own ex-
pense that this new method will end a''
difficult breathing, all wheeling, and all
those terrible paroxysms at once and for
all time.

This free offer is too important to neg-
lect a single day. Write now and begin
the cure at once. Send no money. Simply
mail coupon below. Do It Today.

FREE ASTHMA COCPON.
. FRONTIER ASTHMA CO.. Room

STIC, Niagara and Hudson Sts., Buf-
falo N. T.
Send free trial of your method to: .

(Adv.l

Roose Grocers
College Avenue and 10th St.

Tel. ;320 And
1 Ttli and Uncoln Streets,

Tel 258.
Want Your Trade. '

Do you appreciate good goods?
( lean Roods? tiood service? dean
clerks? KLiilit prices? We make
a specialty of cleanliness at these
stores. The following prices will
prevail, not only today, but for the
week following:

20 Ihs. Granulated Sugar. . . .$1.00
J8 lb. sack of Shawnee Fancy

Flour $1.10
Pink Salmon . . . 10c
3 pks- - Lump Starch . .'..... .10c
Bulk Graham Crackers, lb... ...UK-Spar- e

Klb. lb. . , l;tc
Pork Chops. !h ". 15c
Whole Fresh Pork Shoulder, lb. l;tc
Wolffs O. K. Ijirtl, lb lot-Pur- e

Hog Lard, lb 12'-j- c

Compound. !b 10c
Link Sausase. Ib . ...I2'ie
Fre-- h Country Eges, do.. 2(k- -

WE SHARPEN
Anything that has an edge..

Knives, Scissors, Skates,
- Saws, Btc. '

CENTRAL CYCLE CO.
106 W. 8th St.

Journal Ads Get Results.

Your Office
Boy Can Print
Your Circulars

and he can. do it for you at therate o 100 a minute at a cost
ot zuc per 1000
with a KOTO-SPEE-

Facsim-
iles of typewrit-te- n

or hand

C. B. Burge. city clerk, is out of
town on business.

The Topeka banks Will be closed next
Saturday Washington's birthday.

The Mothers club of the Provident
Association will meet next Tuesday.

The real estate market is more ac-
tive this week than last, due to the
favorable weather conditions.

The next regular meeting of the
board of education will be held on Mon-
day evening, March 3.

Petition for the: Auburndale sewer
was presented to the city commission
this morning for final reading. ,

- -

William Buck has' completed ar-
rangements for the sale of his gopher
traps, and is ready for customers.

Several deaf and tlamb persons have
applied for aid at the Topeka Provi-
dent association in the last two or
three months.

An ordinance appropriating J13,-724.- 48

to pay bonds and interest cou-
pons due March 1. was passed this
morning in the city commission.

G. M. Pfeiffer. secretary of the Kan-
sas City Association of charities, was
In Topeka. ' this week Inspecting the
Provident .Association of Topeka and
its work. "

A public Lenten service will be given
in the chapel of Bethany college this
evening at 7:30 o'clock. The Rev. E.
A. Edwards, of Lawrence, will deliver
the address.

The next meeting of the Topeka
Ministerial Union will be held March
3, when the Rev. James White will
speak on "The Apologetic Value of the
Old Testament." v

The following births have been re-
ported at city hall: - To Mr. and Mrs.
R. R. Dolman. 1554 Kansas avenue, a
girl: to Mr. and Mrs., Joan Espino, 523
East First, a boyv .

What promises t'be one of the be3t
basketball game of the season will be
pulled off at 8 p. m. Friday night. Col-
lege gymnasium Washburn college
vs. Emporia. Admission 25 cents.
Adv.

The seat sale in connection with the
entertainment that will be given in the
Auditorium Friday night by the To-
peka Industrial Council for the benefit
of the social survey fund is now in
progress.

The Washburn team will present a
mixed lineup for the College of Em-
poria game Friday night. Several Tau
Delta Pi men have been working to
take the place of the Hunkers who were
ruled out this week.

The Topeka Provident association
Is in need of a number of different
things for the needy. Several mat-
tresses are wanted and articles of
clothing, particularly men's under-
wear, women's clothing and shoes.

There will be a special meeting of
Lincoln iKst Xo. 1 this ev-
ening in Lincoln Post hall at
7:30 o'clock. The meeting Is called by
J. M. Miller, the adjutant. There is
important business to be transacted.

Dr. Newton N. Riddell has left for
Oklahoma City where he will deliver
a series of addresses- - Dr. Riddell gave
the last of the series of lectures in
Topeka at. the Auditorium Tuesday
night before an audience of 2,800 per-
sons. " ' " T.'' .

The commissioner of elections de-
clares that his number of registrations
has doubled in a week. At least 20
register daily onejialf om;n. one-ha- lf

men. -- Thirty women have already
applied for positions as election judges
and clerks. r

The winter series of Sunday after-
noon Novelty theiater metings under
the auspices of the Central Y. M. C.
A, and the Topeka . Ministerial Cnion,
will close next Sunday with an address
by Dr. John A. Gray, the famous
Brooklyn divine.

The Lawrence and Topeka high
schools have always been strong rivals
in athletics; consequently the basket-
ball match between teams represent-
ing the two schools will undoubtedly
draw a large attendance Friday night
at 8:15 o'clock in the Central Y. M.
C. A. gymnasium.

The moving picture show at the
Auditorium was given without a hitch
Wednesday night. Two lanterns were
used and two operators so it was not
necessary to wait a minute or two be-
tween films while the reels were bein
changed. The show tonight will also
be a continuous performance.

Commercial club activities will be
resumed with a vim as soon as the
legislators return to their respective
homes. The factory aid plan will be
pushed, and several new enterprises
will be. started. The

campaign started
last year will receive further attention.

"Society night" will be the 'feature
of the Topeka Anto show a week from
tonight. Considerable interest is being
shown in this event by the peoph? in
local society circles. Special music will
be provided for the occasion, and the
price of admittance will be doubled.
Those who attend will be attired in full
dress.

Adrian M. Xewens, staff critic for
the Redpath Lyceum Buereau, ' made
good as an impersonator Wednesdav
ni&ht when he delivered "A Message
From Mars." Without makeup or ex-
tra attire he impersonated fifteen or
more different characters. The at-
tendance was seven hundred. This en-
tertainment s the fourth of a series
that is being given tinder the auspices
of the Topeka Grade Teachers' club.

The city this morning passed an or-
dinance approving the purchase of a
500 K. W. machine to be purchased at
once rom the Vestinghouse Electri-
cal Manufacturing company for the
sum of J3.725. The machine is ex-
pected to arrive May 15. and will be
installed at the city-electri- c light plant
immediatey. It will almost double the
capacity of the 260 K. W. machine
now in use. .and will provide ample
current for the special lighting to be
put in next fall.

The home earden contest on the part
of the school children of, Topeka will
ba conducted the coming season on a
larger scale than in 1912. The display
of produce made last September at the
annual training building was a suc-
cess, and hundreds of puoils who at-
tended the exhibit will make an at-
tempt to win prizes at the annual dis-
play next September-- ? The Topeka Real
Estate Dealers' association will con-
sider at their next meeting making
an appropriation to be used In prizes
for the contest.

Frank FoFlett convinced a jury in
the second division of the district court
that he was entitled to damages, but
the damages were a little less than 10per cent, of what he asked. The suit
was against H. S. Bradshaw and Mrs.
Electa R. Sweezey, and Follett said he
fell through an open trap door in the
back of a grocery on West Sixth ave-
nue and reclved serious injuries. The
building was owned by Mrs. Sweezey
and was tenanted by Bradshaw.

j exhibits at both fairs, San Francisco
getting the larger end of the appro-
priation on account of its size. Nearly
all the states that' have considered the
proposition or state exhibits, have de-
cided upon a representation at both
coast fairs.

BREAK THE DROUTH.

Snow Storm Today and liaiu To-

morrow.

A snow storm struck Topeka early this
afternoon which, according to the local
government forecaster, will break the
most severe drought experienced in this
section of the state in twenty-si- x years.
"A foot of snow at this time would be
the best thing that could happen to Kan-
sas,'" said "Sonny" Flora, the weather
man, this morning.

The forecast calls for snow or rain to-
night or Friday. The wind is blowing act
the rate of ten miles an hour from the
northeast. The storm today is caused by
an area of low pressure central over Xew
Mexico.

Up to two o'clock this afternoon the
precipitation since December 1 had been
only 1.77 inches.

The hourly readings:
7 o'clock 27. 11 o'clock 28
8" o'clock 2712 o'clock 29
9 o'clock 28' 1 o'clock 28

10 o'clock 27! S o'clock 27

COURSE OF TRUELOVE.

Having Been Rough Is Sow Smooth
for the Blnneys.

Lawrence Binney of Rossville.who found
that the course of true love led to the
county Jail, may now go forth and live
happy ever after with his bride. A case
in which he was charged with perjury
was dismissed in the county court this
morning at the reuuest of the complaining
witness, and Binney was set free from a
bond under which he has been subject to
the call of the court for some time.

It was nearly six months ago that Bin- -
. 1 - - . - t, ...... . . lr ..e i 1 1 'j .samo toI ! aiiu .11 a j 1. "

Topeka and were married. Binney swore
tnat his Dnae was more mon ;' j - j ,

Her father, Frank Look, said she wasn t,
and made a fuss. The fuss culminated
in a warrant and Binney went to jail..

A bond was secured for the young man,
however, and after his release his wife
of a few hours insisted upon remaining
true to her vows. They have lived to-

gether ever since. Now Air. Look has re---
, . i irnnH to be earneonsiaerea, miu e

ed in sending the young man to prison,
asked that tne case on

BROKEN NECK KILLS.

St. Louisan Dies From Fall Received
Christmas Day.

St. Louis. Feb. 20. After living two
months with a broken neck. Philip Lau-ma- n

died at the city hospital here today.
Lauman broke his neck in falling down a
flight of stairs on Christmas day but did
not seem to be seriously hurt until sev-
eral days afterward.

Since being taken to the city hospital.
January ?. he has lain in one position
witn his neck in an apparatus to hold it
rigid. Physicians say that Lauman mig.it
have recovered had not his age, 59 year;,
been against him.

WOMEN ARE HAPPY

In Missouri House Favors Giving
Them Vote.

Jefferson City. Feb. 20. The Missouri
house of representatives today sent t--

engrossment the constitutional amendment
granting suffrage to women. The senate
already has sent the amendment to en-
grossment.

Two amendments were offered to th--

suffrage amendment in the house but both
were defeated. One restricted the right
of suffrage to women who live In th--

country and 'have children, the other re-
quired all persons offering to vote to pro-
duce a poll tax receipt.

NEW CABINET IS NAMED

Washington Ambassador Eliminated
From the List.

Toio. Feb. 20. The name of Viscount
Chinda. Japan's ambassador to Washing-
ton, has been eliminated from tile list of.
Premier Yamamoto's cabinet.

The revised list follows: Premier ami
minister of agriculture. Count Gombci
lamamoto: foreign affairs. Baron Ne-bua- ki

Makino: interior. Kei Hera; justice.
Masahisa Matsuda: finance. Baron Koro-kiy- o

Takahashi; education, Gijhi Okuda,
communications, Sitkunoshin Motodo; Ma-
rine. Admiral Baron Minoru Saito: war.
Lieutenant General Baron Yasutsuno
Kihosnia. - f

BOTH MEN ARE READY.

IUvers Will Be Easy Favorite Over
K Knockout Brown.

Los Angeles. Feb. 20. Joe Kivers, tee
Mexican lightweight, and fKnockouf
Brown of New York, who are scheduled
to meet In a twenty round bout at Ver-
non Sunday, concluded their training to-
day.

It was freely predicted Rivers would be
a ten to six favorite at the ringside.

BUYS ANOTHER STOCK.

Gibbs- - Clothing .Company Syndicate
Buys Out LeaTenwortlt Firm.

F. C. Gibbs. of the 'Gibbs Clothing
company of Topeka,' has bought the
Harry Salinger stock of men's

i clothing, shoes and furnishing goods.
31$ Delaware street, . Leavenworth.

"The purchase was made from the
trustee, Arthur II. Jackson." said Mr.
Gibbs. "at 4 cents on the dollar. This
is a high grade stock and will be re-
moved later to Topeka and sold.

They W ant to Hear Bryan.
Jefferson City? Feb. 20. The house

of representatives today adopted a
resolution inviting William J. Bryan to
address the legislature at a date to
suit Mr. Brayn's conve tlerice.

HELPS
DEAFNESS

Damages in the sum of $3,475 were
asked. A verdict for 1300 against
both defendants waa returned.

The friends of Dr. F. L. Hayes, pas- - i

tor of the California Avenue Congre- - j

gational church of Chicago, and for- - .

merly pastor of "the First Congrega- -
tional church of this city, will be
pleased to know that he has had a re-
markably successful pastorate in the
last year. Our Greeting, a monthly-pape- r

put out by the church says:
California Avenue has had a banner
year under the pastoral care of Dr.
Hayes. Apparently no other church
equals its record of 76 additions on
confession of faith, besides 19 receiv-
ed bv letter.

Complaint that the business done
by the Santa Fe at Radley, Crawford
county, Kansas, does not justify the
erection of a passenger and freight
depot and the installation of an agent
there complying with an order of the
public utilities commission, is made
in a petition filed in the district court
this morning asking that the order-b- e
set aside. The petition recites that
Radley is a mining town, and that the
gross receipts of the office would not
pay the salary of such station menxas
would have to be stationed there "to

comply with the order. The order is
dated Jaimary last. ' '

Many business men have been spec-
ulating as to whether or iot the To-
peka Ad club is really dead. Because
of the failure of the members to at-
tend the meeting of the club that was
announced for Tuesday of this week,
two of the officers intimated that the
organization would be disbanoed. The
Ad club has been an important organi-
zation in Topeka. Through the efforts
of this club the Commercial club was
reorganized four years ago and put on
a business basis. A few oi the men
who have been members-o- f the organi-
zation for years are reluctant to have
the club become a back number.

CAME FOR NEPHEW.

But'Georse Gibbs Remained to Give
Bond for Himself.

When George Gibbs, sr., of Willard pre-
sented himself at the sheriff's office as a
bondsman for his nephew. George Gibbs,
jr., of Rossville. he promptly was arrest-
ed on a warrant issued several days ago
charging him with the theft of a set of
harness from A. M. Cook. Later Gibbs,
sr.. arranged a bond for himself and de-
parted, leaving his nephew in jail.

Gibbs. jr., and his brother. Levi G!bb;s.
were held by Judge Robert D. Garver
charged with burning part of Rossville
last December. Gibbs, sr.. was anxious to
see his nephew and namesake given his
liberty. But after arraging a bond for
himself he lost his anxiety for his nephew
and went away, leaving the nephew to his
fate.

HE WANTS BIG ARMY.

France's w President Mould Be
Keady for "War.

Paris, Feb. 30. Raymond Poincare, new
president of the French republic, in a
mesr&ge to parliament today made some
pointed reference to the necessity for in-
creasing France's military forces. Aftrsetting forth his conception of the presi-
dency and the necessity fox a firm ex-
ecutive power he declared:

"It is impossible for any nation to b
effectively pacified unless it is always
ready for war. A France exposed by her
own fault to defiances or humiliations
would be France no more.

would be a crime against civilization
to allow our nation t? decrease its forces
while other nations developed theirs t

cessation.

OWN STANDING TIMBER

Southern lai'ihc lias Most of Conn-try'- s

Supply Cornered.

Washington, Feb. 20. In addition
to being interested in the largest
steamship lines of the country and the
greatest oil fields, the Southern Pa-
cific Railroad company is disclosed in
u repoit of thedepartment of com-
merce and labor fo be the largest hold-
er of standing timber in the United
States.

The joint holdings of the Southern
Pacific and the Weyerhauser interests
would, according to the report, keep
all the saw mills in California, Oregon
and Washington going for 29 years at
the present rate of output. Their tim-
ber would keep all the 46,584 tar
mills in the United States going at full
speed for four and one-ha- lf years.

Civil Service Law Is Void.
Springfield, 111., Feb. 28. The Cook

county civil service law was declared
unconstitutional by the state supreme
court today.

YOU WILL LIKE

California
Because there you will have a
chance to succeed. There cli-

mate, soil and water, in conjunc-
tion with intelligent labor, work
wonders. Alfalfa, fruits, garden
truck, poultry and dairy prod-
ucts point the way to more than
a mere living.

Colonist Excursions
March 15 to April 15 .

1913. . Then ne-way second-clas- s.

tickets from Topeka to Los
Angeles, San Francisco, San Di-

ego and to-- , many other points
in California f wiime . sold for"t
136.' Corresponding fare from
points on other lines in connec-
tion with the Santa Fe. Liberal
stopover privileges.
Two fast trains daily from To-
peka carry tourist sleepers and
free chair cars. Harvey meals.

For tickets, reser-
vations, informa-
tion and copy of
"San Joaquin Val-
ley" folder, apply
to

T. L. King, City Passenger Ajtt.,

Topeka, Kan.

IT IS SO EASY TO DO.

Putting: Fictitious Values on Articles
Misleading to Customers.

A $35 suit for 25 sounds tempting, but
the chances are that such a suit never
sold or was never intended to sell for

25.- - Olof Ekberg- - says that if such a
condition were true somebody pays a
long profit to the dealer. He believes
in putting 135 worth of value in a suit
for which he charges $35. His $22.50
suits are worth every cent of that
price. He asks men to look over his
line of woolens on display at his shop
over the Walk Over Shoe store at 708
Kansas avenue. Adv.

SUFFS GET EARLYSTART

Wilmington Sisters Plan Short "Hike1
With "Army.'

Wilmington. Feb. 20-- . The on to
Washington suffrage -- hikers" left
Wilmington this morning. Wilmington
suffragists walked with them to New-
port the next stop, four miles south.
where they were received and enter-- 1

tained by Mrs. Martha S. Cranston,
president of the Delaware equal suf-
frage association who lives there.

Later the pilgrims pushed on to
Stanton, two miles where there was
a mild demonstration, and - then pro- - j

ceded to Newark. Del., six miles further,
south. j

It is the Intention to move on during
this afternoon to Elkton. Md., where the
suffragettes will spend the right.

AVIATOR SAVES LIFE.

Leaps front Machine, Avoiding Cruh
In Wreck--

Jacksonville. Via.. Feb. 20. By
leaping from his falling machine In
midair. Aviator Charles K. Hamilton
probably saved his life, although he
suffered severe Internal injuries when
he plunged to the erth. The ma-
chine ,hit head on and turned over
twice, completely wrecking It. Ham-
ilton struck the earth with a crash and
was picked up for dead. He recov-
ered consciousness an hour later. His
injuries may prove fatal.
Rounuuiia Askx Rueh as Arbitrator.

St. Petersburg, Feb. 20. Roumania
today asked Russia to act as arbitrator
on the questions at lssuet between
Koumania and Bulgaria.

25 lb. Best Granulated
Sugar with a $4.00 1
order of other goods P

TraserBrds
E. Corner 6th and Jackson

Phones 660

Rheumatism
A Rone Cart Eton by Ont Wti Had If

In tb spring of 193 I wis attack by
MaAcular nt Inilanvatory Kheuniatiaai. I
affr4 M oalr uhm wbo Iist It km, for
tct tarve rears. I tried naedr after

remedy, aa4 socto after doctor, but coca
rallef as I reeelvea wu ooir teroporarr.
Finally. I toastd a renjear laat anraa mm
completely, aaa 1& aaa aerer retaraea. 1
bT glvea H aa a limber wba wera terrlfe
afllletea aaa area bedrlddaa wltk Rbaaaia-tiaiO- a

aad I effected a aura la cTerr eaaa,
I want erary (offerer from ear form of

rbeavietle trouble to try tbts marvetoaa keel-la- s;

soerer. Doa't teas aeeafs elenplr mail
year Beme end addrees aad I will seed It
free ta try. If, after yoa bar aaed It aad
It baa areeaa Itself ta be tbat

was of cartas yoar Raeaiaatiaia. yea aiey
sead the price af It, aae deilar, bat, aader
stead, I do Dot want yoor moaey aalees Toe
are perfectly satisfied to sead it-- Isa't taaa
fair? Wby saffer aay loajref wbaa positive
relief la tbaa ottered yea treat IK t delay.
Write taday. ,

Mark B. Jaekaoa. Ka 4O0 Alaataara Bat.Syracuse, jf . y.

FIFTY MINERS RELEASED

Mountain Ilrgkin Patrolled and Miner
l ittler Onard.

Charleston. W. Vs.. Feb. 20. Fifty
taken by the military In connection

with dUorde.--a with faint Creek coai
country, were released daring last ni:tr
and today, leaving To in the temporarr
prison Creek Junction. Patrols
traversed the mountains during last nlajtit
In search af incendiaries but no furtnsi
outrages tvave been discovered.

jail the mines where operations were re-
sumed yesterday are under heavy guard.

HOTOSPEED
written Jettara. No type to set. Phone as for a demonstration bythe factory representative in your own office. He'll be here a fewdays this week. It will place you under no obagation.4

CRANE & CO. Commercial Stationers and Printers
1 10-1- 2 Eaat Eighth Ave, Topeka. Ph.n. J 13 Red
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